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42-107-RT-RT

3.5mm iPOD, iPAD

STEREO

INTERFACE CABLE
Right angle 3.5mm

stereo audio interface
cable. Connects the
headphone out of

your iPOD, iPAD to
the 3.5mm line input
of your PC. Available

in 2 feet or 3 feet
lengths.   

42-107-ST-ST-3

3.5mm iPOD, iPAD

STEREO

INTERFACE CABLE
Straight 3.5mm

stereo audio
interface cable.
Connects the

headphone out of
your iPOD, iPAD to
the 3.5mm line input
of your PC. Available

in 2 feet or 3 feet
lengths.   

42-100-1.5M, -2M

iPOD STEREO

INTERFACE CABLE
Plug your iPOD into
your home stereo

system with this 24K
Gold plated Male

3.5mm plug to two
L+R RCA Male

plugs. Available in
1.5 meters and 2

meters.

42-105

iPOD A\V

INTERFACE CABLE 
Connect your iPod to
a TV display. Watch

slide shows. Connect
the A\V Cable to your

stereo or powered
speakers. The 3 ft. AV
Cable connects to the
headphone port of the

iPod or the line-out
port on the iPOD
Universal Dock.

42-115

CONVEINENT iPOD,

iPAD USB-BASED

DATA AND POWER

ADAPTER
Used to transfer files
or charge your iPOD,
iPAD at home, on the
road. 6 ft. 24K gold
plated connectors,
Apple's proprietary
30-pin Male dock

plug to type ‘A’ male
USB plug. 

42-160
iPod Audio\Video, IR Remote Docking Station
The iPod photo dock is an elegant home base for
charging and synching with your computer or for

connecting to your home audio video system.
Includes 6 button slimline IR remote with

play/pause, next/previous track select, power
on/off,volume - up-down, 3 ft. A\V interface cable,
power supply, 5 ft. USB interface cable, docking
station. Composite, S-Video, L+R analog audio

outputs. 

42-107-ST-RT-2,-3

3.5mm iPOD, iPAD

STEREO

INTERFACE CABLE
Right angle to straight
3.5mm stereo audio

interface cable.
Connects the

headphone out of
your iPOD, iPAD to
the 3.5mm line input
of your PC. Available

in 2 feet or 3 feet
lengths.   
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42-130

iPod CIGARETTE

LIGHTER CAR

CHARGER
Plugs into any

cigarette lighter jack
and provides charging
of your iPOD player.

Retractable cable with
Apple's proprietary
30-pin Male dock

plug, L.E.D. power
and charging

indicator.

42-CAR-2 USB

CAR CHARGER

Power USB 12-24

dc power output,

5vdc 700ma output,
2 usb ports

Type ‘A’ Car
Charger. Charge

USB devices while in
the car. Great for

charging cell phones,
cameras, Ipods,

iPads. L.E.D.
charging/power

indicators.

42-CAR-1 USB

SINGLE PORT

CAR CHARGER
Power USB 12-24 dc
power output, 5vdc

700ma output,
1 usb port

Type ‘A’ Car Charger.
Charge USB devices
while in the car. Great

for charging cell
phones, cameras,

Ipods, iPads.

42-AC-1  USB

AC CHARGER
Use this iPod Power
Adapter for home,

office or travel. This
is an USB type ‘A’
wall charger that is
used to charge your
iPod, iPad, Iphone

from any 110v outlet
instead of always
having a computer

around.  

42-165  
4 WATT PORTABLE OR WALL

MOUNT iPOD  AMPLIFIED SPEAKER

SYSTEM WITH IR REMOTE CONTROL

Slim, lightweight design with an efficient

4 Watt class D stereo amplifier.

Transparent and foldable cover protects

your iPod. Built-in removable dock

inserts for charging and using different

style iPods. Infrared remote control

allows you to operate your iPod for

music selection, play pause, volume,

power on/off. Compatible with iPod, iPod

Mini, iPod Photo, iPod Nano. Rear

3.5mm  aux input jack for external

devices. Ac Adapter or 6 x AA batteries

required for battery power.


